
InvestmentUp to AU iPTo the Acting Editor of the ‘News.
I Will you wafk ln'to irhy partout?
, . Saye Ned Morris to H. Y. Mott.
?I notice in thffr mortitnt'a^NeWB1 

You wrote a lot of rot.

ryretori
tor A913 frith thé St. John' A«g; 19th,

Ferryland.........................16,f20
, Placentia & St. Maty’s. .46,640
Burin ...................................74,610
Fortune Bay.: .............36,160
Bnrjgeo ÿlaPbHè . . .2I;9iélu’llhl

do/yoû know;
Or I'll mÜüe yoû tale yoûr toning

Twillingate ..
>Fogo .. ...... .
Bonavista ;. 
Trinity . .
Bay de Verde .. 
Carbonear .. . 
Harbour Grace 
Port de Grave . 
Harbour Main 
Straits .. yjfei

1W 32,00(1plsÿ m SOI, flto Doh
no report

..17,170 30,2'ffi 
. .12,940 21,306'
. 11,470' no rpfi
.. 1,310 1,300
.. 4.820 6.10»
... SS» S00
.. 1,320 2,700* '
.-. 16,200. 23,600

rin'the *8te|Lastvjvei 
You got a dresiln’g down, 

Harry, you were handled bad 
By ‘honest’ Peter Cofran.

" he* you carefully 
aÿuûe the prices quoted f„'
our August "Investment or

v terings" (now reach
*,aS£8),.Ve thi"k thaty^

Wjl1 Realize the force of nnr 
. eAtentiSn, 'that this S ” 

very good time to buy.
Municipal Debentures ee 

v pecially are listed on an 7i 
r- tràctive price basis - thir 
i teen of the highest class be" 

, mg offered at yields va 
up to 5>i per cent. ^

t Ten representative Indus
. trial and Public Servll 

Be#ds are included, yiêtdinr 
,• «P to 6.76 per cent. ' Blew 

stocks of prosperous indus 
n trial and public service cor- 

porations are listed with 
„ yields as high as 7 per cent 
; two with bonuses of'common 

stock. u
'Competent judges of pres. 

^ent-day financial conditions 
express the opinion in the 
leading journals that "an 

t investment market has ar
rived." They accordingly 

1 advise the man with surplus 
funds to buy NOW. we 
concur completely with such

St. Join’s Lending Vaudeville 
i Hddsk

That letter from . Change Islands. 
Which jtou thought a grand sur

prise,
Sure,'Peter told you plainly ,

That ft was a pack of lies’_

You Wrote of combinations 
Which: had taken placé before, 

-Which shSVh your want of judgment 
Harrv, must be very poor.

1
For they were anti-Liberal 

And made up of'Tory greed.
And I was one amongst them 
'When they sold the land'to Reid.

Splendid programme. 
Complete Change.

Netv "feidgraph Film. 
AND STILL THE SHOW 

GOES OX
BURRY—StUQFORD.

- . ....

On the hth Inst., a1 very prfetty wed
ding wds solemnized by the Rev. J. 
Brinton, the contracting parties be
ing "Mr. Robert Mtlgtord and Miss 
Lvdla Burry, who was charmingly 
dressed and carried a bunch of create 
roses. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Stella Sqitifes and Miss Florence 
Cave, niece of the bride, whilst the 
groom was supported by. his brother 
Mr. Wm. Mugford. After the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
residence of the' gfobm’s father. The 
bride was the recipient of tnany valu
able arid useful' presents, Including 
several cheques.

Coming Sept. 8th :
BIG TROUPE, 12 IN NUM 

BÈÉ/

“Beaver” hi 
wff one kind oi

WM Flour Is lik
Be can make
■y Paltry—and
■V flour you
V DEALERS— M

The T. H.
R. G. Ash & d 

foundland, will be

.»•< •AVVVtXMlUlj.
MW

Now walk out from my parlour,
And leave off penning rot.

Or I'll change your name, to Lick the 
Spoon ;

Instead:'of Harry Mott.
TERRA NOVA.

Aug. 19, 1913.

n uiW K>r>- hoverige chat you can se'rve with
fh-iv; your haryze-quality standards are Minord's Liniment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen,—I KàVé' neeîflillNilSlivS 
LINIMENf on my vessel and In my 
family for years, and for the every Ills 
and accidents of life I consider it Inis 
no equal.- .

I would not start on a voyage with- 
fout it, if it cast a. dollar a bottle..

CAPT. F. It. bB^JAtmiX. 
Schr. "Storkei" St. Andre, Rainotifas-

j. C. Mackintosh & Co,THE STEAMER
Established 1871 

Members Monlrea' Stock 
L Exchange
R. C. Pcwii—Manager for Nftd. 
282 Duckworth St., St John’s. 
Halifax, St John, Montreal, 
Mew tilasgow, Fredericton.

Special to Evening Telegi 
1 GENEVA, .
Seuor Sarak, Mexican < 

has disappeared, leavin 
debts behind him. Hi 
money to a large arnoun 
and unless the Mexican 
settles his debts, a wan 
issued for his arrest.

Past Frev. 
Week Week

10,750 14,340 
3,780 3,760
9,520 12,040 
3,760 4,350

Stocks ( Nfld.) 
Consumption . 
Stocks (Norg.) 
Consumption , 
At’ Vlanna ..

Made in a Gigantic. Plant LONDON,
The retirement of 1km 

from the High Comm 
which ahs been so oftei 
which has been so often 
shortly, according to the 
here to-day. His success 

Clifford S

6,090 re-ypt? / itpley.'xl ini the main 
plant of Anheasc7-3nsc6 — 1,700 more in 
branches.

There are 1) 0 .op-y": : c teiiidinga, cover
ing 142 acres—more than 7U city blocks.

The plant is a modfef of order, efficiency,
Cleanliness and thrift.

To go through Budwelser’s home, as 
hundreds do daily, is the best way to realize 
Budwtitscr's quality.

Td relieve aching eyes from a burn
ing sensation, bathe them in hot water 
into which a dash of witch, hazel has 
beén added.

Saut put on a cloth saturated with 
kerosene-will clean the etraineled bath
tub'. Afterward rinse the tub with 
whrm soapy water.

To clean brass trays, sprinkle with 
coarse salt, cover with sufficient vine
gar to wet the salt, rub thoroughly 
air'd' polish with leather.

To clean feathers, put them into a 
bag with a cupful of Indian meal, halt 
a cupful'of flour -and three teaspoon
fuls of borax. Shake.

By using various colors to mark 
clothing, each child having hie own 
color; much time may be saved in 
sotting and putting away clothing.

Skimmed milk is a good substitute 
for' starch and it will not stick to the 
Iren. W$sh and rinse the garment as 
usbàl and then rinse in the milk.

Td clean brass so that it will retain 
Its 'brightness for several days, use a 
paste‘made of powdered rotten stone 
moistened with turpentine.

A good method of cleaning tennis 
balls is as follows: Scrub them with 
sdkb :and water. Do not rinâe the 
feohp but, but put them In the sun to 
flry.

The most nauseous physic may be. 
given to children if first yon allow 
them to suck a peppermint lozenge, a 
pie’de of alum or a bit of orange peel.

After putting colored, clothed 
through the wringer, rub the rollers 
frith a cloth saturated with paraffin. 
This' frill remove the color from them.

To’whiten 'finger nafls and improve 
tfce hands, cut a fresh lemon in two: 
and rub well at night. Wash off in 
warm water the next mofnirtg:
' Never cover up hail -br tobth brush : 
on the waahStSnd. The bristles witl- 
Soften àtid be ” nnwUolesome It not 
allcfwed" to'hâVe thé*alr blowing over- 
them.

YolkS of eggs which have been left' 
over froth côokHi'é'. from wffleh the1 
N^hites have becfi use'd, càfr be kept 
three or four days if cdVéred with 
cold'water.*"''1 îw

DO not hang whifé china silk up to 
drÿ after wishing, but * wrap, after 
wringing sHghtiy, in a piece ef whiiè

Yesterday was a disàgrfeeablë day 
which was very unfb'rtunatë, as wë 
were to have a big parade of Bri
gades—the Highlanders, two Car
bonear brigades and our two Harbor 
Grace' brigades—through our streets. 
Owing to thé dofrfipouV of rain the 
Highlanders alone turned out and 
attended'servlcë'àt thé Kirk.

--------------------- y
The many friends here of Mr. 

Grant Paterèon, were very pleased to 
have hitn here for a few days last 
week" bri his holidays, He leaves; for 
St. John’s to-day, where be expects 
to reriialn four or five weeks before 
returning to hiS studjfs in the Old 
Country. We wish him' a continua
tion of his Success.

Will leave the wharf oi

MA55ATÎABowring Bros., Ltd.
--------ON——

Uîédàesday, 26th Aug
ably be Hon.

Anhcuscr-Buschy St. Louis LONDON.
Walter Hanes Page. 

States Ambassador calld 
ish Foreign Office and s 
Secretary Grey, to whom 
the regret of the Amer, 
ment for the recent attai 
the British Foreign Ofiii 
Lane Wilson, U. S. Am 
Mexico. The incident is 
ed as closed.

A NEW 

AND

TOTALLY

DIFFERENT

The Tarp-rst Tlnnt of Its Kind 
in the World

Some of, tl Principal
Buildings at 10 turn., calling at the following 

places: 1
Cape Broyle, Ferryland, .* Renews, 
Trepassey, St. Mary’s, Salmonier, 
Placentia, Marystown, Burin, St Law
rence, Lamaline,. Fortune, Grand 
Bant, Belleoram, St. Jacques, Harbor 
Breton, Pass Island, Hermitage, Gaul- 
tois, Puehthrough, Richard’s Harbor, 
Rencontre (West), Francois, Cape La 
Hune, Ramea, Burged, Rose Blanche. 
Channel, Bay of Islands, Bonne Bay.

Freight received until 6 p.m. on 
Tuesday.

For freight or passage apply to the 
Coastal Office of

fee in" TALCUM
POWDERi-—i;#—w'igjjg:

IllllillllilililUl
LONDON.

According, to the Dai 
while the police were 
quiries concerning an Eg 
ford, recently, an undei 
vealed a plot to kill Loi 
through the medium of 
secret, society. The mat 
en to .the Foreign Office 
investigations and fount' 
Oxford students had bel 
in seditious circles in lJ 
ener has been warned.

Not only softer, smoother, m 
than any other, but disiins; 
“True Oriental Odor," a fr: 
table in its subtlety and dun;

The farmers are looking forward 
to ,'<n extra good' turnip crop this 
season, and one farmer told us a day 
or two ago that the crop in this 
neighborhood would ’ be In the vicin
ity of 4j)6o brie. '

In addition to Massatta, ire carry a cnrptdL

Bros,, Lid»odoooooocxxxxxxxic*xx*aooexchiefly centred in his railway, and it 
was to keep this that he insisted on 
his wife acquiring a thorough know
ledge of all details of railway work.

Knowing her husband’» wishes and 
policies, she, with their faithful lieu
tenants, carried them out. It is the 
belief of her close friends that it is 
her purpose to handle the large pro
perties just as Capt. Williams would 
have done so, in other words, to con
tinue to carry out his wishes, and es
pecially to so direct the railway that 
it shall steadily grow to be a strong
er factor In the development of south
west Georgia arid West Florida.

Magnate’s Wife to 
Manage Railway

The Highlanders left by this morn
ing’s Tralh for St. John's, having 
thoroughly enjoyed their 1913 outing. 
The visit of thé Highlanders is al- 
.vays looked forward to with pleas
ure by our petiple young afid "old. 

vThey are always welcome, this being 
nade particularly so by their geiitle- 
■nanly manners to all they meet. We 
would take "this' bpportdhl'ty of wish-! 
ng them all, indridlhg the gériïàl 
officers.' a very successful and* pleas
ant season, and we will be gfad to 
welcome theth again to Harbor

Coastal Mail Service. 
Téléphoné 306.SoM Cotfrtort Charming >>»Mr. Wm. J. Locke’s 

Sovel,
tXXXXXXXJAtlanta, Aug. 14.—Trained by her 

husband during his tour years of In
validism in all the intricacies of the 
many businesses in which he was in
terested, Mrs. Cora Williams, widow 
of Capt. Jesse P. Williams," is now- 
prepared to carry on the work.

By the recent death of Capt. WIl- 
liams who so far as was knoWn left 
no will, Mi;s. Williams comes into 
possession of a property reputed to 
be worth 310,000,00».

This includes $2,200,000 worth of 
bonds of thé Georgia,. Florida and 
Alabama Railway, a 260-mile inter
state line and 90 per cent, of its 
stock, together with 250,000 acres of 
-rich farming and timber lands in 
South Georgia and Florida and nu
merous othet investments.

Capt Williams' interests were

LONDON, 
The Morning Post co 

Canada and Imperial 1> 
Poses that Sir Ian Ham 
means that if the scient 
ganization does not hat 
Canadian school boy wi 
compulsory training. 11 
Paper asks, why not the 
teaching while valuable. | 
ate regiments,

z?------1 sit me down

«
each kind, and I.

1 of their tricks 
I'm blind. At the tariff çrind they 
may break their backs, they may 
stiain themselves at the income tax 

.as often they have before. I'm read
ing now of a man who goes on carn
age bent through Alaska snows with 
a gun and a pail of gore. I’m reading 
now the heroic tale of mighty men in 
the arctic gale a-making their fearful 
trips; I’m all worked up o’er these 
stalwart ohaps and I do not care what 
the jumping Japs may do with their 
a hackly ships. I’m tired of lacts,

; “ MIsopp's LAGER 
BEÉR” wë advertised 
last week as a Summer 
drink, but

Be Sure Your 
Gold Pen ,some

and if Ca 
«ed with this port of thj 
be a rude awakening shd 
break out. It is a seriou 
times, it adds, when an u 
responsibility as an In.-4 
al makes such opera 1] 
mendationsi

'BEARS TiiiS SIGNj 
i or PtfiFL’ctroN ,,

VKTtUftiUOZ “ 
X IDEAL /
' "tw ViO* '

Mr.. W. A. Muirri, Mrs. Munn and 
Munn. were in town last wëek. ami 
eft fou 8t. John’s by this morning’s 
train.1

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS. 
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the Standard for 20 years 
and for 40 years prescribed and 
Recommended by Physicians. Ac
cept no other. At all druggists.

. may7.m.w,f,tf

lecômmend
It it Waterman’s 

guaranteeMr. George "Gordon, of the General' 
Post Office staff, St. John’s, and Miss 
Ethel‘Ash, daughter of the late John 
Ash. were united" m matrimony at St.' 
Paul’s Church on Thursday evening 
last. The Interestiag ceremony was 
performed by Rev;11 Canon Noel' in 
thé presence "bf a laY^e ' numbéi" of 
friends. After a reception at the 
home of thé' groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, John Gordon, thé happy
yoiin| pair left' by the afternoon
triln V Plâcéiitla' wÉéfe thé hoUy-
moon1" wds to be Spent. The many 
friends of this popàlàr yçrnng couple; 
wish them'much happiness and long 
lifé together.

The sad'news Vak reoélved in tofrti 
by telegraph this mortoing, of the- 
death"’ at' ' Elilffiofwn, TJ3„ of Mfs. 
JameS. wife of Rev. T. H, JateeS, 
Methodist ' mirilfeCei-. Mre." Jamês was 
well known aed "highly respected in 
tills town and her death fras'.lqarn- 
ed wfth very much regret. The sor
rowing husband has the sympathy of 
tills oobimuntty. in his great loss. .

-^co«r
Hr. Grace, 'Aug. 18, 1913.

! c(,l’

■Hall Buttles WHEN
In these h

to whims anJ. PC. BAIRD
goocte. Iron dry and' ft will not tintthough they're Vital Things, I'm tired

Mr M St JÉÏVWWWAVMifWv'WAAAWWWMVV',■Wwvww . vw, wwvv. ,. VAAMtMA/^aaaVAAV'aaaaamaaaaaaaaa
, .4, , me oest youi

your mo>
take in the p 
ies.

That is h< 
make you fe
“ HOME

!, A Utile kerosene is good for white 
enameled wdodfrork. After washfng 
the wobdwbrk In thé usiiaV wây, put a 
little' keèoéenê on à cloth and rub over 
the woodwork.

If you have "trouble with the milk 
curdling when you put It on to boil, 
trÿ adding a "plfich of biàrbbnate of 
soda to each quart of -mi#r‘ before 
putting it bn thé’ stOyé.

SpOnfee ribbon and silk with a mix
ture of equll pat& ' of atctihol and 
highly rectified benzine. Great care 
should be taken to do tbis away from 
the fit<1 or' gas bu'rnér:

tired of the White House news; it’s 
good to roam iif the desert place with 
a husky team and a frozen face, and a 
pair of willow shoes. It’s good to 
travel with Rex E. Beach away, away 
to the snowy reach of the far Alaska 
strand, to leaye awhile by the fiction 
road the daily grint nnd the heavy load 
and this sad fact ridden land.

By S.S. Florizel:
10 cases

CENTRAL UNION 
Pîug & Cut Tobacco. 

10 cases DATES,
1 S. cartons.

, 25 cases
fC AMPBELL’S "SOUPS,

20 kegs
ALMERIA GRAPES,

/
10 cases

FRESH COUNTRY 
EGGS.

LOCAL CABBAGE, 
TURNIPS, 
LETTUCE,

NEW CARROTS.

Come tn and try one. 
ment to select from.

We offer about 3,000 lbs. of Old 
Newspapers, Magazines, Fashion Pa
pers. Just suitable for wrapping 
light packages, lining cases, &c. Be
ing- light and thin, la very; economical. 
3c. per lb.; 50 lbs., $1.36; 100 lbs.,
$2A0; 206 lbs., 35.00. Order early "to 
insure prompt delivery.'

printers, Book-hinders and 
ers, Water and. Dnckv

ex Flori
small tins. 

HTY BUTTER 
"10 2b. tubs.
21b. prints.

ORDERS NOW TAKEN
for our New Pack IsïBhfl Brand 
BONELESS CODFISH.

JOHN CLOUSTÔN,
2 & 4 Water St. East, 

St. John’s, Nfld. 
Telephone 106. AugH,m,w,f>tf

New Jersey Rotate 
I-oag Island Tn 

New Carrots. 
Fresh Tonif 

New Cahl 
Molr’s Chocolates

MolFs Kisses ( 
MoiFa Caram

EVERY OFFICE MA*
We can recommend to our lady pat

rons a visit to the Showrooms of G. 
Kttqfrling. You will find some new 
"atui’vely attractive and elegant cos
tumes and one-piece Sergé Robes. 
JfnckeU. etc., at ' marvethwigly low

my handy, — 
filing devices, « 
earliest opportunit)
Détins
Arn absolu- jy^.

-V.tt - f.U RLAND’S Bookstores,
177-» and 3»3 WiM Street,

Bead. ' ......BELIEVES c£al icir th-e Gas Company. Tb-c trip
- stamm ti J*TrSED « HERCIÈJOtook 5(4 dayg; prices,
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